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Since that timie a large xîumber of miy patients have lcft nic to try
Christian Science trcatnîcent. Sonie of thiese and thecir friends stili corne
tu nie %vhcen siclc for iedical trcatnicnt. My trcatmcent of thuse patients
is the sanie as given to, ail rny ather patients.

In August, 1901, 1 was callcd to 'Markhaîn Street to sec the child
of Mr. Lewis. Wlhcn 1 reachied the house, I found the boy hiad beCCf
dcad a short tinw. Upon cxanîination, I stispccted lie dicd of diphitleria.
1 toak a swab) frorn the throat and, w ith Dr. WVilson, made a culture
which turned aut tu be diphitheria. 'Upon flnding this out, 1 reported
the case as diphitlieria tu tic Llcalth Officer and ga\e a curtificate of deatlî
fi-rn diphthicria, n)t knowing- at that timie that 1 w,.as doing a.wything but
wha-,t the law remquires.

In Fcbruary, 190.3, 1 attendcd 'Mr. Frazee, of Spaclina Avenue. Sone
wceks after this I %tas called in to attend his child. 1 faurid the cIîild

sufferiiîg froni a severe forni of scarl--t fever, \%hichi I reported at once
to the Hcalth Officer. The child diecl iii two days and 1 g,,ave a certificate
of death froni scatrlet fcver.

Iii thc carly part of January of this year 1 rcccivcd a message ta, at-
tendl a yaung mnan narned W. Il. Gooclfclloýv at 61ý \anaulcy Street,
the miessage stating that the young man w~as very sick and that his
people did flot knaw fromi \%hat discase hce xvas buffcring. I went ta the
haouse and found theu youing mian w i ti a pulse of 1,30, respirationî 65, witlî
nostrils dilating,, blue-whitc in culor, batlicd in perspiration and uncon-

sciaus, dulncss over lawcr parts af l)atl lungs.
After sanie liestitation 1 conscnted ta treat lîinî. I prcscribcd for

hini and saw limii again ncxt day, wlicn I found lîini in a dying condition.
After laii the house, hib iiiotlicr-in-latw, liv-ing near, cifllcd nie in framl
the street aiid cxplained ta, me thiat a medical nman (Dr. Riordan) hiad beciî

ir. attendance up to within cighit days of that tiîîîe, but tiîat hie hiad rceiv-
cd no niedical attendance during tlîc labt cighlt days. Ilis diagnosis lîad
becîî typlîoid wýithi lung conipiicaillon. On thc advîcc af tlîis dactor, lus
nîother-in-lam- lîad reported tlîe full circunistances of the case ta, tlîe
Crown Aa4.orncy. Knowing LlîaL the Crown officers wcrc appriscd of the
ulhole niatter, I ga'%c a ccrtificate of dcatlî froni pncuîiiania, miy diagnasis
at Uic tinie I saw tlîe patient. I gave the certificate, explainiîîg ta
the pStient's br<aher tlîat, as tlîc case lîad alrc-ady l)cen reported ta ici
Crown officers tlîey wauld likcly imestigate and tliat the rcspaîisilility

wauld liat be upon nic.
Yours, etc.,

GEORGE H4. CARVETH-.
239 College Street, Toronto, Feb. litAi., 1905.
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